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The Number of Balls Incroaeo Do-

eplto
-

the Ministers' Wn.rfn.ro.-

A

.

BRILLIANT WEEK IN SOCIETY-

.Iluyti's

.

DresH I'nrly Omahn-
GunrdH1 Ilrco | tloit--'t'lic Oinitlm

( lul ) A (I'd If Young .Ma-

rried

¬

Hoiks' Kuril.

1 Mr. nnd Mr * . lloyn'H DrrsH 1nrly.
Ono of the most brilliant and enjoyable

jmrtlrs ever held in this city was given last
Wednesday evening at the Metropolitan club
linll , The party was n fancy dross affair

n by Mr. nnd Mrs. George Heyn. The
reception rooms of the elub worn handsomely
ikcorali'd with roses and the effect was Him-

il'ly
-

' grand , while the hall proper was ele-

gantly
¬

bedecked with flowers of all kinds ,

nnd , as the grand march wns formed and
moved , the scone was ono long to bo remem-

bered.

¬

. The Musical L'nlon orchestra , led by-

Prof Harry Irvine , discoursed excellent
music Mr Julius Meyer ns master of cere-

monies , acted with his usual grace and nttent-

lon. . At 11 SO p. in. thc grand march for
MUpper and was formed , and supper was
worvcd in the reception rooms by Hehlnnk
Prince , of the Windsor hotel. It was nl
that one could desire.

Mrs George Heyn , the hostess , appeared
In the costume summer evening. The
gown wns made of soft , nine satin , with
lieavy gold nnd silver cord which trimmed
the bodice ; a diaper.v of silver fabric , cloud-
like

-

In its effect , studded with gold and silver
stars and crescents , with pink roses on the
corsage , small birds in the hair , and dia-
tnonds in aiiiindancc completed the costumo.

Miss Sarah Ilrandois , as the Grecian lady ,

was spoken of iu the belle of the bull. The
dress was of black cashmere , trimmed with
told braid , handsomely made ; diamonds.

Miss ICinnm Kigelmnn , of Dos Monies , ap-

peared as the icicle. Her dress of pure
white glittered with crystal ; Ion if stalactites
of crystal hung from the bodice , frosty lueo
helped out the illusion , and diamonds shone
in the hair and on the neck and arms ,

MihsCora liendutblossomed us a pond lily.
The pink satin skirt and black satin bodice
wcro tlmmcd with pond lilies , the overdress
of black lueo was draped with them. She
wore a hat trimmed with beautiful aiiiatic|
plants , aiid carried a basket of the s.iine.

Miss Minnie Uosonfold appeared as n
mall carrier. The costume was black
trimmed with gold braid with cap to match i

diamonds. .
Miss Minnie Rothschild as a Greek maid

was very charming. The dress of pure
cream cslor wns handsomely made.

Miss Annie Rothschild appeared as the
school girl.

Miss Morris as the llowcr girl bad ono of
the prettiest costumes worn.

Miss I. Isaacs apneured as a rose.
Miss Clara tichlcssiiigcr was attired as n

school girl.
Mrs , 1. Kobinson assumed the character of-

a pcnsunt girl.
Miss L. Isaacs was a lady of the Eigh-

teenth
¬

century.
Miss A. Xundor , appeared as Koroco.
Miss Kttn Newinun appeared ns the ranch

girl , her dress was of red , trimmed with
black ami oroum nnnibroi o.

Miss Tillie Newman appeared as a pansy
blossom ; her skirt was of yellow satin and
the overdress of purple satin was trimmed
with pansles of velvet.

Miss Hlaneho Hellmnn appeared as n but-
terfly

¬

; her dress of yellow inullo was trim-
med witli stars ; she wore black wings.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Hellman as Krminic ; her dress oj-

bnVk trimmed with gold and wns one of tlm-

Jlncst costumes of the evening. Diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. D. Kaufman appeared as the gipsy
queen ; the dress was of old gold brocaded
with cardinal satin und gold trimmings ,

black velvet waist , decollotto ; diamonds.
Miss Clara Hindskopfas a mauf< ucritoworo-

u gown of white trimmed with largo white
marguerites with brown velvet centers end
supplemented with pearls.

Miss Pauline Goldsmith , ns the Greek
maiden , in pure cream color dress hanging
loosely ; diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Adler , ns "Martha Washington , "
the dress wns of quilted satin , the overdress
of blue satin was brocaded with largo flow-
ers

¬

in red and brown ; diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. L. Uaor appeared as basket ot ( low-
ers

¬

, very neat.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Haas , as tlio fairy queen ; her
satin dress glistened with gold stars ; she
carried a stuff of gold and wore gold bronze
shoos.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Henfold appeared ns the gover-
ness

¬

, In plain blue cashmere.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Mandclberg was n Spanish tnm-
borlno

-
girl , in red nnd black satin.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Holler was the English lady.-
Mrs.

.

. S. Prineo was ono of the three little
maids from school , rod Japsneso robe em-
broidered

¬

In black nnd gold.-
Mrs.

.

. II. Hiller. as a ( juakoress , in groy
with kerchief of mullo.-

Mrs.
.

. S. Goetz appeared as the English
lady of the sixteenth century.-

Mrs.
.

. A. iladrn , of Denver , appeared as
Antiquary.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Polaek was a lady of the seven-
teenth

¬

century , diamonds.-
Mrs.

.
. S. Hergman , us u jockey.-

Mrs.
.

. Max Meyer appeared as the duchess ;
a very line costume bedecked with diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Morltz Meyer also appeared as a
duchess , an elaborate costume , diamonds.

Miss SeligBohn , as sunflower , wore a black
ilrcss decorated with largo sunflowers.-

Mrs.
.

. Adolph Meyer wore n pompadour
costume ; the sltirt was of bright red satin
with nn ovordre.su of brocade in red nnd
white ; a powdered wig accompanied this
costume , diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Sloman manured in a Jnwn tennis
milt.Mrs.

. S. Sloman wore n jockey costume
which was very elaborate.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin Calm , as a llowor Kirlturleton;

skirt , canary satin bodice trimmed with
natural flowers.-

Mrs.
.

. 1 , Now , snow queen , dress of white
cashmere , glittered with crystal and dia-
monds. .

Miss Lewis , of San Francisco , was a but-
terlly.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert Calm , as a flower girl , wore
a turletnn skirt , canary satin bodice , trimmed
with natural ( lowers.

The gentlemen appeared ns follows :

Julius Meyer as Monte Cristo , D.Kauf ¬

man as King Louis IV , A. Uraiuieis ns Ho-
cacclo

-

, E , Hrandels as a lawn tennis player ,
B. J. Fisher ns a lawn tennis player. H-

.Hrundcis
.

as a Japanese , A..under as Ham-
let , G. L. Stonelull ns a continental , S Ober-
folder as an English lord , George Heyn-
as Adonis , Mr. Davis as a Mexican count ,
1. Now us a marquis , L. Huer ns Hamlet , H.
Prince as Homco , K. YMO.I. as a Scotch gen-
tleman

¬

, I. Seilgsohn as a sunflower , C , Gold-
smith

¬

as a schoolboy , S , Schlesslngor as u
schoolboy , A. Dlechos ns nn English
general , A. Calm ns n schoolboy ,

The following appeared in evening dress ,
adorned tastily with cither stars , ribbon or
lace ; Adolph Meyer , Max Meyer. Moritz
Meyer , J. Stonohlll , D. Sllverstoln , C. Eluut-
ter

-

, 1. lioblnsou , A. Polaek , 1 , Oborfcldor ,
M. Oborfclder , Martin Culm. M. Hollmnn ,
B. Adler, S. Goetz , S , Kntz , M. L , Hoeder.
A Culm.

Union Olul ) Itccoiilon.-
A

| .

red nnd white awning stretching from
the sidewalk curb to the door leading to the
Union club headquarters Thursday evening
announced that some social event was on the
tapis in which elegantly dressed ladies wore
to participate. The stream of carriages that
rolled up in an almost unceasingly stream
and emptied their cargoes of fair ladies andgallant escorts confirmed this. It was the
evening the Union club had chosen to give a
reception to many friends , and several huu-
ured

-
ladies and gentlemen wcro present.

The rooms of the Crelghton guards in thestory above wore kindly offered for use nnd
wore used as dressing and smoking rooms.'1 ho dancing was in the long club rooms on
the tloor below. The club had expended Us
best efforts on the decoration , and they pro.-
Bcntod

.

un appearance that was exquisite.
Great banks of plains , ferns and banana
bunches , oleanders and lemons , stood In the
corridors , the conversation rooms , the parlor
and the dancing hall. The wollslrctchcd.-
canvas. made u g od dancing floor , while thefar cost room was left with its usual carpet-
Ing

-
and used for a gathering room between

the dances ,

Mrs. Colpotzer , Mrs. General Crook and
Mr * Herman Kountzo received the guosts.

I'ho supper room presented a brilliant ai >-
pearunce. Three lone tables stretched thelength of the room , jjiiucs of candcd fruit ,

i -4. - *
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IJJJLU. LI.TT1
jellies and bonbons added their lucent tints
to those of the roses. Sinilax bung from the
ehiindcliers.iind magnificent nonquota of roses
bloomed on the table. To this hospitable
board the guests were welcomed at any time
of tlio evening.-

In
.

the corridor stood a punch bowl wlicro
thirsty guests regaled themselves in bevies
after each danco.

The toilets of the ladies wore magnificent ,

and the gentlemen appeared In the usual
swallowtail coats , the most elegant attire
ever devised for the male portion of hu-

manity.
¬

.

Those present wcro : Misses Ivatherme
]3arkerMcKenna , Young , Lauman , Ilouclf ,

of Nebraska City , Irene Lowe , Kittle Lowe ,

Orchard , May Dundy , Luna Dundy , Hal-

couibc
-

, Dewey , Dixon , Sadie Nash , Luding-
ton , Luxio Nichols , Wukolcy , Carter , Ware ,

Groff , and Messrs. J. G. Taylor , Cleaver ,

Coughlan , Morgan , Wyman.Abe Heed.Crary ,

Dr. Wilcov. Dr. Miller. Hcnedict , Fan-oil ,

Orchard , Gates , Hussio , H. L. and W. E.
Pease , Hicks , Keller , Gr.issman , Patrick ,

Wilson , Jewott , Captain ScharlT.Win. Crary ,

Doane , Morris , Win. nnd Frank Hamilton
Albright , Colonel Hooker , Wilbur ,

Clarkson , General and Mrs ,

Hrooko , Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Hicks , Mr. and.-

Mrs.

.

. H. F. Cady , Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mot-
calf , Mr. and Mrs. E. Uiall , Mr. and Mrs. ,1-

.L.

.

. Webster , Mr. and Mrs. McKenna , Mr.
and Mrs. M. T. Patrick , Dr. ami Mrs. Pea-
body

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. H. Hoggs , General
nnd Mrs. Hawley , Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
Parker , Mr. ana Mrs. M. S. Lindsay , Mr.
and Airs. M. C. Nichols , Mr. and Mrs. C ! , W.
Ames , Mr. and Mrs , C. F. Miller , Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Johnson , Mr. and Mrs Charles
Metz , Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wheeler , Jr. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Uector , Mr. and Mrs.-

L.

.

. H. Korty , Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Falconer , Mr. and Mrs. John O'Kcofe ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollins , Mr. and Mrs-
.Hranch

.

, Mr. and Mrs , C. T. Taylor , Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Gallagher , Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Mulford , Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hamge. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kobinson ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nash , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Orr , Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Jones , Mr. und
Mrs , Whitney , 'Mr. nnd Mrs. Switzler , Dr.
and Mrs. Cottman , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nye ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hoyden of Lincoln , Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs , Frank Colpetzcr , Mr. and Mrs-
.Lauman

.

, Mr. and Mrs. Edholm , Mr. nnd
Mrs , D. D. Muir of Lincoln , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Clement Chase , Mr , nnd
Mrs , T. C. Hruner , Mr. ana Mrs. W.-

N.
.

. llabcock , Mr. and Mrs. W. S-

.Mcgeath
.

, Dr. and Mrs. Hreck , Mr. and Mrs-
.Lawrio

.

, Mrs. D. J , Thaycr , of Charlton , la. ,

Air. and Mrs. J. J. Urown , of Council HlufTs ,

Dr. nnd Mrs. Leo , Mr. and Mrs , William
Williams , Mr. and Mrs , W. A. Paxton ,

Judge and Mrs. Groff , Mrs. John Parker ,

Mrs. Whltosido , Mrs. Haley , Mrs. F , W.
Leo , Dr. McParlin and daughters , Captain
nnd Miss Kay , the Misses Wellcr , Clarkson ,

Hooker , Mrs. Hachart , Missea Potvin , Jor-
don , Hawley.

ANNoinlily Itall.
The Assembly gave another party ut the

Mlllard Friday ovcnine. The other bril-

liant
¬

social attractions of the week some-

what affoctcci the number but not the enjoy-

ment
¬

of those present. Among the guests
wore : Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Orr , Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Caldwell , Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hamilton , Mr. nnd Mrs. K , S. Dundy , jr. ,

Mr. and .Mrs , Kd Peck , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lock-
wood , Mrs. C. E. Squires , Mr. and Mrs. Muir ,
Mrs. Hussell Harrison , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S-

.Hrady
.

, Misses Dewey , Orchard , Halcombo ,

Hlshop , Jordan , Chambers , Clara Urown ,

Luna Dundy , McIConnn , Dixon , Drake , Grace
Chambers , Vat.'s , Mary Drown , Kountzo , the
Misses McParlm , Ca'-tor , Dean of St. Paul ,

Sherwood , and Messrs. Garnenu , Vales , Wil-
bur

¬

, Hamilton , McCnguo , Dr. Gilford , Saun-
dcrs

-

, ( iarllchs. Charles Harton. Heed , Dr.-

C.
.

. K. Smith , George Squires , Paul Morton
of Nebraska City , Stlllwell , of Council
HlufTs , Pierre Garneau of St. Louis , Sher-
wood

¬

, Hendrlcks , James Hurtle of St. Joe ,
Arthur Smith of Council muffs , Loomis , Will
Crary , Wyina-

n.I5rooKHMeOlliilock
.

Nuptials.-
A

.

brilliant array of society people gathered
In Trinity cathedral Wednesday afternoon to
witness the marriage ot MUs Margaretta
Facer McClIntock , a well known nna popu-

lar
¬

young lady , to Lieutenant Urooko of the
regular army. The interior of the sanctuary
was brightened by elegant decorutlous and
the flashing of the military trappings of the
various army officers present in full uniform
heightened the effect. The alter was decor-
ated

¬

wltti callu Miles aim overhead were en-
twined

¬

wreaths of moss.
The bride was attired In a brocaded white

allk with a tulle veil and carried u bouquet
of Ullics of the valley, The bridegroom was
In full military drcsi. Ills best wan

Lieutenant Wright and the bride was at-
tended by her sister , Miss Sallie McClintock'
and Miss Grace Chambers.

After a reception at the residence of the
brido's parents , the newly marrietl couple de-
parted

¬

on the wedding tour to Portland , Oro. ,
via San Francisco. They will probably rq-
side at Fort Hriugcr , where the groom is-

stationed. .

Aruliio is Surprised.
The school friends of Archie Tcmpleton

gave him a happy surprise Thursday even-
ing

¬

, at his parents' residence on North
Twenty-second street. They were delight-
fully

¬

entertained with games and music
until ! ( o'clock , when they wore summoned
to the-dining room , wlicro refreshments were
served. Those present were the Misses
Nellie Smith , Mabel Harbor. Nell McSlianc ,

May McShano , Nellie Gallager , Annie
Christa , Agnes McDonald , Mabel Smith.
The Masters David Young , Ira Van Camp ,

Harry Johnson , Fred Smith , Walter Whit-
man

¬

, Eddie Davis , Clarence Gallager.-

Mr.

.

. KiMlinaii in Social Iil'o.-
Mrs.

.

. Stephen K. Jackson gave a tea party
Friday night at her home , near Twentyfirst-
nnd Spruce streets , at which were present
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Bailey , Mr. and Mrs ,

Joseph Hodman , Mr. and Mrs. George Has-
.sott

.

and others. While supper was being
served some ono remarked that a mooting of
Jefferson square boomers was being held at
the corner of Eighteenth and Lake streets.
This enthused Mr. Kcdman and ho immedi-
ately took his departure to aUend the meet¬

ing. Half nn hour later ho returned to the
party and discovered that his iiorso nnd
phaeton wore missing , Ho and his wio were
obliged to walls homo.

Married I'lln Danco.
The Young Married Folks' Social club

hold onu of its series of parties at Goodrich
hall on Saunders street Thursday night.
About thirty couples were present and a-

very enjoyable time was had.
The event was n strictly first class ono in

every particular and was elaborately gotten
up , The programmes were elegant litho-
graphs

¬

, the first page bearing the mono-
gram , "Y. M. F. S. C." while the last con-
tained

¬

the names of J. H. Schmidt , presi-
dent

¬

; J. H. Hongon , vice president ; f ! . S-

.Sternsdorff
.

, secretary ; W. G. Shriver , treas-
urer

¬

; Hruco McCullogh , F, V. Wnssormnn ,

A. M. Kitchen , N. H , Taylor , C. J. Cumin ,

J. J. Gibson , G , A. Ostrom nnd J. H. Gnili ,

the charter members. Supper was served at-

llao: , after which dancing was Indulged in-

fer some time-

.Furwell
.

to AVilIlam D ivy or.-

On
.

Monday evening , the 31th lust.a recep-
tion

¬

was given by Mrs. M. Kennedy anil sis-

ter
¬

lor their brother , William Dwyer , of-

Walla Walla , Washington Territory , previous
to his return to his adopted home. As Mr.
Dwyer wns formerly n resident of Omulia
for a number of years , his friends turned
out and gave- him a grand reception' , at the
conclusion of which a sumptuous banquet
was spread and partaken of by the following
Intimate friends of the guest : Mr. nnd Mrs.
John F. Daley , Mr. and Mrs. E. Murko , Mrs.-
M.

.
. Kennedy , the .Misses Muttio and Not-

tie Heelcn , Mnttie and Kostors , Jen-
nie

¬

, Cassio and Dwyer , Sarah Hrady,
Agnes Cleary, Julia Million , Kate Lynch ,
The Messrs. Will Dwyer , J. A. Llnalmn , F-

.Titiuilollll'oVou

.

Iliillcr
Wednesday evening , at St. IBunmbas' '

church , William TunnicllfTo and Miss Lizzlo
Von Hallcr wcro united in marriage by Hcv ,

John Williams. The wedding wa * a quiet
affair , only a few of the most , intimate
friends of the contracting parties being pres-
ent

¬

, After the ceremony they were driven
to the home of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. S. Von Hnllor , whore n reception was
held and feasting and dancing were indulged
in ,

Among tlio guests were : Mr. and Mrs. J ,
L. Wllkre , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wlllett , the
Misses Ella and Anna Dietrich , Laura Von
Holler , Maggie Kennedy , Mrs. M. W. Mo-
Kalno

-

and hon , ana Messrs , N. J. Tusunt , A.
P. Urady nnd Harry H. Davis ,

Murrieil Folk * ' I3tiM. '
The select party given by the Young Mar-

ried
¬

Folks' Social club nt Goodrich hall ,

Thursday evening last , proved , as was an-
ticipated

¬

, ono of the most cnjoyablo events
of the season. The weather belui ; all that

could bo desired , nearly all those who were
honored with invitations responded. About
ono hundred couple merrily danced over the
well waxed floor to the inspiring strains of a
splendid orchestra until 11 o'clock , when all
partook of a bounteo.us supper that was
served in the banquet i'rfom. It was an event
long to be remembered by all those who at-
tended.

¬

.

Sociable of Jenf Mutes.-
Mrs.

.
. F. Held , assisted by Mrs. Elmer E.

Smith , entertained a party of deaf mutes at-
n sociable last Tuesday evening at Orchard
Hill. The party was reinforced by a score
of guests from the city , and all indulged in
panics such as potato race , roll plate, catch-
rppo

-

and others , and enjoyed a very good
time. Kefreshments wcro served. Those
present wcro : Mr. and Mrs. A. Weinberger ,
Mr. and Mrs. HussoU Smith , Mr. and Mrs.
Moses Freeman , Mrs. Daniel H. Swiicr ,
Misses Jessie and Hattie Swiler , Kliza
Toner , Katie WcinOcrger , Clara Griffon ,
Maggie E. Smith. Minnie Tovoy , Messrs.
Olof Hanson , William Klein and William
Growl. _

I uchrc I'arty.
The clopant homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Gibson , 2117 Wirt street , Kountcz place , pre-
sented

¬

a scene of mirth and gaiety on Friday
evening last. The occasion was a progres-
sive euchre p.irty which the following in-

vited
¬

guests had the pleasure of attending :

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. V. Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
W. S. Glbbs , Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Jaynes ,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Hay , Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell

-

Benson , Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court ,
Mr. ami Mrs. G. II. Joslyn , Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hurllngim , Mr. nnd Airs. Edward Koy-
nolds

-
, Mr. und Mrs. Henry Bolln and Mr. and

Mrs. F. N , Jaynes.

Omaha Guards Reception.
The reception given by the Omaha guards

at the armory Wednesday evening , in honor
of their patronesses , proved a brilliant social
event. The armory was transformed into an
attractive ball room by the magic of decora-
tion and on the waxed floor fair women and
bravo men whirled to the music of the waltz ,
Newport and schottischo. Tlio best society
element of the city was in attendance nnd a
dazzling array of expensive costumes was
worn ,

Kuolire.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. W. I. Baker , assisted by

Misses Minniouud Gertio liakor.cntertained-
a number of friends nt their residence on-
Twentyeight street , Tuesday evening. The
programme consisted of progressive euchre
inusi'j and conversation , with an agreeable
variety of refreshments by way of a diver-
sion

¬

, The fortunate winners of tlio even
ing's prizes were ; Miss Mattie Ellis nnd Mr.
Charles Thomas ; while the booby prizes
were carried off by Miss Nellie Corby and
Mr. E. S. Urooks. .

Tlio Happy Dozen.
The Happy Twofvd held their regular

weekly social on Thursday at the residence
of Mrs. L. Bloth , 710 South Fifteenth street ,

und spoilt u most plcusiiut afternoon. Those
In attendance were'': iMrs , 1 , Fox , Mrs. A-

.Lewis'
.

Mrs. J , Danbnum , Mrs , L. Finkol-
stein , Mrs. H , Froy. .airs , J. II. Harris , Mrs ,

L. Hloch , Mrs , A. Hprris. Mrs. M. Golden ,
Miss Nellie Samuels , of Chicago ; Miss Kay
Lev ! , of St. Paul , nnd'tho Misses T. Saly , K.
Strauss , Gertrude Harris and O. Hrundeis.-

A

.

PleiiHaiit Affair ,

Among the social ofeuts of the week wns
the party nt the house of Mr. Dwelloy ,
Thirty-fccoud and Webster , lost Friday
evening. Among tlo( guests * wcro ; Mr,

Thomas und wife , Dr. D , T. Gilmau and
wife, Mr, Slochan and wife , D. B. Lcgg and
wife , B. Dean and wife , Mr. Tuttle and
wife , Mr. Martin and wife. Miss Eva Itob-
bins , Miss Benson , the Misses Burkott ,
Olson , Martin , Noddor , Oilman , D. Oilman ,
Bciinic , nnd Crosby. The Messrs , Dwelloy ,
Huntley , Dyer, Hurst , Dwelloy , Jr. , New-
strom

-
, Mlllholm , Kurtz , Porter , Groves-

.Slochan
.

, Lnniger , The Mnssrs. Duncan ana
Whitman furnished music for the occasion.
Dancing was foremost among ,the amuse ¬

ments.

.North Oinnlin Social Gltiu.
The North Omaha Social club gave the

second of its series of pleasant dances
Wednesday evening. Their hall was very
tastily decorated , and the Fort Omaha or-

chestra
¬

furnished the music. Among those-
present wcro the Missea Alnswortb , Charles ,

Latch , Gould , Hoeh , Lisboy , Sullivan ,
Daisy , Jones , Lake , Thompson , Me-
Courtland

-

, Ucdmond and many other.s whose
names wore not ontained. Among the gen
tlemen present wcro noticed Messrs. Newton , Clarke , Hoeh , McGreggor , Prugh ,
Gould , Kessler , linker , Hriggs , Osburn ,
Huston , Strange , Coglen , Littlelield , Jones ,
and Whitney. An elaborate supper wasserved at 11 o'clock , after which tlio dancing
was kept , up until the small hours in the
morning.-

I

.

I > ress IJitll at the Fort.
The fancy dress bull given by the Fori-

Omahn dancing school was most picturesque
The young members seemed to especially en-
joy

¬

themselves. The grand march gave the
many friends and relatives a splendid oppor-
tunity

¬

of admiring the beautiful costumes ot
the ladies and scholars taking part. Among
the most attractive wore thu costumes worn
b.v the Misses Octavia Wheaton , Marion
Turner , Keller , Howell , Hrown , Haskin ,
and Ulio. Dancing was kept up until a latehour , when refreshments wore served , afterwhich a few extra numbers wore danced.
All present pronounced the event a grand
success.

Dance at the Fort.
The ladies of Fort Omaha , Thursday

evening , gave an informal dance at the Gar-
rison

¬

hall. It was largely attended by fort
people , but the absence of the usual number
of city folks was very noticeable. A very
pleasant time was enjoyed by all present.

Knights ol'Hio Plane.
Union No. 'M of carpenters and joiners

gave a dance ut Hurtman hull on Fourteenth
near Dodge , Thursday evening. It was the
third annual bull of the union and was a
highly enjoyable affair , being participated in
by fifty rouplcs.-

A

.

Surprise Party.
Miss Rose Hlrshstcln was tendered a very

pleasant surprise by about twenty-live of
nor friends at her residence on North Eight-
eenth

¬

street last Sunday evening. All kinds
of games were indulged in during the even-
ing

-"

, und a general good time was hud by nil
those present.

Modern Woodmen of Ainoria.n.
Omaha camp , No. 120 , Modern Woodmen

of America , bold an enjoyable lovcu in their
parlors Wednesday evening. About forty of
the members from Hazel cump , Council
Hluffs , were present. The oriental degree-
was conferred upon a largo number.-

IMym

.

.utli Concert ,

A grand concert Is to bo given in the
Plymouth Congregational church ,
place , next Thursday evening. Among the
features uro choruses , trios , vocal and violin
solos , mule chorus , etc.

Tom Croli ICntcrtitins.
Tom Croft gave n very pleasant party to a

number of his young friends at his new
house nt Twenty-fourth and VVoolnorth ave-
nue

¬

, on Wednesday evening , Dancing com-
menced

¬

at S0: ! p , in. and continued until
Su. in.

Mr. Itootn Dined ,

W. A. Hooth , of the Now York Life In-
surance

¬

company , who is hero on business in
connection with the company's now building ,
was dined by Dr. Mlllard at the L'niun club
yesterday.

Thu Art Clul ) .

Mr. Olaf Ellison will deliver nil interest-
ing lecture on "Scandinavian Art , " before
the Western Art association Monday even-
Ing

-

nt the Llnlngor gallery. The subject is
ono that Is novel since it opens a Held but
little known to the art world in general , A
largo attendance of the members is expected.

General ( Jowslp ,

Mrs. Samuel Gamble Is in Hoston.-
W.

.

. A , Paxton , jr. , is in California.-
C.

.

. D. Cowoll 1ms returned rrom the east ,

Mr. Lawrence Hath has returned from
Canada.-

Mr
.

, Robert Kolllncr has returned to Min ¬

neapolis.-
Mrs.

.

. Minnlo Hath Winn has returned to
San Francisco.

The next hop of the Crescent Society club
occurs February SI.

The Elks hold a ladles' bociul on next
Wednesday evening ,

Mrs. C. A. Collins gives a tea to a number
of friends on Thursday.

James K. Balcb , the popular manager of

the Barker hotel , leaves this evening on anextended tour through tlio east.
Mrs. William Hothschild gave a luncltconto friends Thursday afternoon.
Miss Fannie Eaton will pass the nextthree weeks in Chicago and St. Louis.
Mrs. H. L. Hollins gave a ten party to ncoterie of friends Wednesday afternoon.
Hev. George E. Gardner , of St. Joe , Mo , ,is the guest of his brother , Dean Gardner.
Miss Jesse Millard entertained a numberof young lady friends Thursday afternoon.
Miss Whiting, of Chicago , formerly of thiscity , is hero for a few weeks visiting friends.
William Hexert , who has been visiting rel ¬

atives here the past week , returned to Chi ¬cage Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid society are making elab ¬

orate preparations for their entertainmentand ball on February I a-

.Mr.
.

. und Mrs. C. T. Smith , 1820 Clarkstreet , gave a euchre party to a number ofriends Monday evening.
Miss Minnie Hawlto and Mrs. W. S. Hec-tor

-
, of Nebraska City , are guests at tiicPaxton for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. J , M , Cohen , of Slonx City , is hero ona visit of a week with her sister and niece ,the Mcsdanies Auspacher and Haas.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Channcoy O. Howard willpass the next two weeks with Major GeneralO. O. Howard at Governor's' Island , N. Y.
Miss Helen Copelaml gave a party on lastMonday evening as a farewell to her manyyoung lady and gentleman friends in Omaha.
Lieutenant Purko , of the Twenty-first infantry , stationed at Fort Sidney , was theguest ol Lieutenant and Mrs. Mallory onTuesday.-
On

.

Saturday evening , January 1 ! , at Metropolitan hall , the Model steam laundry'syoung lolks gave an elegant masqueradeball. Some very pretty costumes woreworn , and a pleasant oveningw.is passed ,

The masquerade ball given by the ladies oftlio German school occurred on Tuesdayevening, and proved a most enjoyable event.Elegant prizes were awarded for the hand ¬

somest and best character costumes worn.
The Concordia society will give a grandmasquerade in the Exposition building Feb-ruary

¬

111. Jt will bo a subscription ball , andit is the intention of the management to make
it the finest of all the masquerades given by
the society.-

Mr.
.

. William II. Huntlngton , formerly withthe Wclls-Fargo express company hero , hasleft with his wife ( formerly Miss Iowa Ball )
for Now Yoric City. Mr. Ilnntington hasbeen transferred to that point , and will re-
sldo in the future in Jersey City ,

I'lattMiioiith Society Itcinw.-
Mrs.

.
. John Duke , of Omaha , was visiting

relatives in Plntlsmouth the past week.
The Misses Kimball , of Omaha , daughters

of Mr. T. L. Kimball , were the guests of
Mrs. George Doroy this wcclc ,

Miss Erie Critchflold , deputy county clerk ,
was called to her homo at Weeping Water ,
owing to the sickness of her mother.-

Mr.
.

. C. H. Smith , of Omaha , formerly of
Phtttsmouth , Is In the city visiting his family
and numerous friends , _

Mr. Cliff Shepherd , of Lincoln , attended a
bull in this city last Tuesday night given by
the St. Luko'a Guild.-

Mr.
.

. John McArthur , of the firm of Ale-
Arthur Bros. , Lincoln , was a guest ut the
ball given lust Tuesday night at Fitzgerald's
hall ,

Mr. J. W. Colo3 , who has been visiting his
son-in-law , Mr. E. Carpenter , nnd wlfo for
several weeks , returned to his Vermont
home last Sunday afternoon by the flyer ,

Mrs. Lloyd , of Murray , mother of J. L.
Lloyd , of this city , is very ill-

.Mr.
.

. Ed anil wife and Mrs , A ,
Clark accompanied Father Carney to Louis-
ville Sunday , and attended the services at
the Homan Catholic' church there.-

Mr.
.

. Brad White and wife , who spent their
honeymoon nt Nebraska City , returned homo
last Monday.-

Dr.
.

. Hall and wife , who spent the fore part
of the winter in Now York , returned nouioThursday morning.

Miss OHIo Mathnws , daughter of Judge
MathoWM , entertained about fifteen of heryoung lady and gentlemen friends in u
praiseworthy style last Tuesday night at her
homo.

The ball given by the St. Luke's Guild lust
Tuesday night at Fitzgerald hall was well
itloudcu. A very enjoyable tlrno was had.

The masquerade bull given by Professor
Qaynoro on Friday night was n very onjoy-
iblo

-

event.
The Turners' ball given at Fitzgerald's'

Hall on Thursday night of last week , proved
;o bo a very enjoyable event. Visitors from

Omahn nnd other places joined In the tinned
The selections rondcro.l b.v the Turners *

double quartette of Omaha was much nppro *

elated.
The Boston Symphony club gave ono or

their choice classical concerts on Thursday
nljflit last. The concert wns given under the
auspices of the ynunii ladies of tlio Y. L. H.-

H.
.

. A. and Prcsbytoriiin church , mid those
who were- fortunate enough to nttond feel
grateful to the ladies for being Instrument !

in securing such n musical treat. Each
number on the programme was well re-
ceived.

¬

.

AVKSTKUN AUT.-

An

.

Appeal In UN llchnir Made liy ( he-
Art AsMH'latlon.-

Tlio
.

following addicss to the | teoplo hns
just been issued by tlio subjoined committee ,
appointed for that purpose ;

The Western Art Association , to the Pub-
lic

¬

: You doubtlcs. * have rend of , if not seen
the excellent art collection at the Liningor
gallery , recently opened to the public of-

Omulia. . The organization of nn art associa-
tion

¬

In this city comprising aio members for
the purpose of developing n Uisto for nrt w
one of the direct results ot this step. It in
proposed by this organisation that an art
school bo established in this city , wltli n
faculty of such wide repute as to iitnko
Omaha nn nrt center for n wide section of
the west. To do this it Is necessary to-
M'curo a greater range of supixirt than the
association can render just for tlio present , nnd-
Tbi' this renson a committee of ladies hns beou-
npl'oinlcd' to call upon those whoso tusto nnd
ability we have reason to btMiovo will prompt
them to lend a helping hand tn this inportaut-
movement. . Tlioeninmitteo in clmrgo desires
it distinctly understood that their aim is not
to benefit a class or a limited number of resi-
dents

¬

, but a sincere attempt to imprest upon
the community at largo thu moral , commer-
cial

¬

unit us well tl'e intellectual value of an-
nrt education laid so broad and deep that
when in lull operation every child glowing
up in Omaha will .spocdny fed its bcnellcient-
inlluence , nnd also be a sternly nnd growing
factor In the increasing culture nnd rallno-
inent

-
of the adult population. Wo are called

the "Gate City : " let it be written over the
entrance to our beautiful Oniiilm that hero
the stranger comes into a realm of material
wealth und prosperity converted in part n
least into those liner elements ot life,
Unit are indispensable toadIgniliednnd nobler
existence , its immediate practical value is ,
however , what wo desire to impress upon
the community at this moment. If wo wish to
understand this promptlylet us simply look at
Franco ; fully ono-hiilf of its commerce or-
iginates

¬

In its art products ramifying Itself
into every industry. What we want , then , is :

1. The thorough moral backing and activb-
cooperation of every well-wisher of the com ¬
munity.-

J.
.

. Subscriptions enough to definitely insure
the presence here , for tlio time hoing , of two
distinguished instructors nnd artists , ready
to como here and establish an art school .

Mr. Liningcr assures the association not
only of the high .standing nnd capacity of the
gentlemen expected to como hero ami organ-
ize

¬

the school , but in addition they brine
heron boim title capital in lurapharnclia and
cash of $; iiU) , ( U. On the score then of n sim-
ple

¬

business proposition Omaha bus $ iO,000
10 Main or lose , and if secured , tlio investment
will bo emphatically in behalf of the com-
munity

¬

rather than for any individual ocuo-
llt

-
The ladies who comprise tlio committee

seleetetl to wait upon tlio leading men of the
city in behalf of this deserving enterprise
will furnibh further details. Their imme-
diate

¬

aim will bo to secure a
subscription of fifty guaranteed scholarships
at ? 1W each. Certainly the community at
largo can afford this investment under such
extraordinary and favorable auspices , and it-
is to bo hoped that all those who have for-
merly

-
been so prompt to aid all efforts in be-

half of the good of the city in.tho past will
hasten to enroll their names in a movement
which has in it so much of all that will per-
petuate

¬

the best of all the endeavors and ex-
pectations

¬

of the present , as well as the no-
blest

¬

aspirations of I lie future :

The document is signed oy Mrs. G. 1. Gil-
bert

¬
, Mrs. J. D. Dadismun , Mrs. Edwin Da-

vis
¬

, .Miss Knto E. Pettis , eommitteo on sub ¬

scription.-
C.

.

. D. Kent , Andrew Hosowntcr , Miss
Kate E. Ball , Mr. O. Ellison , committee on-
circularrs. .

llrukc llnr Arm.
The collision of street car No. SO , red line

with a buggy in which were seated Mr. and
Mrs. Ingleman at Tenth and Farnam streets
last night , resulted in thu buggy being upset
anil the lady suffering a fractured arm-

.An

.

Indian Topwy.
One of the bright girl pupils of the Indian

school at Genoa contributes the following or-
iginal

¬

poem to tlio school paper , the Pipe of-
Peace. . It is entitled "Tho Indian Girl's-
Lament. . "
Oh ! why am I always so wicked (

I really would like to know ;

I'm bothered , perplexed and worried ,
And know not which way to go-

.My

.

teachers try hard to correct me ,
And punish me day alter day ,

Why is it , I wonder , J cannot toll why ,
That this punishing doesn't seem to pay.

From daylight , 'till sundown approaches , *
I find it is always the ame ,

For inio some misehiof or trouble I got :
And somehow I'm always to blame.

Some days I think I'll bo different ,
There's no use for mo try :

For just as I think I am doing so well ,
1 find J'm thu same old 1.

For something comes up to provoke mo ,
From weeping I cannot refrain.
And oil what anguish steals over my heart ,
As I find 1 am punished again

Then can anyone tell mo what I can do-
Te got out of this tcrnblo whirl *

Can it lie , that the renson I'm always so bad ,
Is because I'm nn Indian girl I

THEY COULDN'T DUPE GOULD.
Wall SI ro <; ' Wiznr.l DnnalOH the

Public SOUK ; Seasonable Advice.
There bus boon a rumor , over which

VVull Htrcot puoplu IKIVO cliuuklod eon-
sidorably

-
, Unit tliosi.stuto Juv ( ioulil was

nn investor in thu fraudulent 1'Yiond-
Uluulrid Suynr Kofininj ,' Company. A-
COITObpOIHluill sOIIJht Olll. Ml1 , ( ioilidailtl-
askuil him if lie really hud lost any
money to the MViiitHorw-

."Do
.

you iiu'iin to toll mo , " ho quietly
responded , "that Wall street ro ard'a-
mo as an idiot ? Of course I did not in-
vest

¬

n dollar in this thing- , and I never
was asked to. "

"A modification of the report is that
it wad your son George who invehtod.
IJow about that Mr. Gould. "

" 1 liuvo a Uirh(, personal regard for
George , hut I should think of disowning
and 'lisinheriUiif ; him if lie should put
a cent into any enterprise as to which
he couldn't find out all the particulars.
I have been reading tlio accounts of
this miffar fraud , and have marvelled
how folks can bo so liiiaiic.inlly silly as-
to lose their money in such transparent
frauds. There IB one rule of safety In-
suuh maltorn , nnd I really tliinlc
it oiiK'ht to he published , although it-
shouldn't bo noceessary. Never , never ,
never put money into iv venture which
its promoters are not palpably compelled
to capitalize. Now look at this Kriond's-
game. . He claimed to have a process
li.y which ho could refine sugar at a eost-
of SO cents a ton , whereas the method
in general use involved an outlay of
something like $ lli. If ho had really
made sueh a discovery as that he could
have almost a greater fortune than that
of the Aster's , Vanderhllts , and mine
combined by simply setting up a factory
and rotjorvinjr tlio scorot for his own ox-
elusive use , Nobody can multiply his
dollars without taking rinks , of course ,
hut you just tell thu pubic from mo that
any promoter of a block company is u
fraud if he pretends to he selling to lot
others make a fortune which ho might
multuentirely for hiuibolf. That is el-
ementary

¬

instruction , perhaps , but then
a great many grown-up folUa uro
children.-

Hov.

.

. Thain. n congregational minister of
fJulesburg , 111. , who has accepted a cull to
Plymouth church In Kountzo place. Is ex-
pected

¬
tQ arrive in the city shortly.


